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WANTED
Mine Prop*, All Sizes.

Cell or Write to

! Sterling Mine Prop Co.
AULANDEK, Nv<J;

eeeewweissssessesswwitsii
i.. i

Auy one desiring, to purchase
tombestones of any description,

> see or write
J. B. MODI.IN. Ahoskie, N. G.

Agents for
United States Murbel Go.

Dr. c. g, Powell
DENTIST

OFFICE
OVEK S.J. CMLDAY'5 STORE

AHOSKfE. N. C.

Wmborne dt Wmborne
Bsnj. B. Winborns
Stanley Winborns

Attorneye-at-Law
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Phones No. IT and 21.

Cdgar Thomas Snipes
Attorney-at-Law

Loans Negotiated
Real Estate Bought and Sold'

Offiea: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr.. Btdg
V AHOSKIE. N. C.

R. R. ALLEN
, IKalar In

BASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
OLASS. HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY ^
Wholesale and Ratail

No. 0B7 Washington Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

SASH. DOORS. HARDWARE.
PAINTS. LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES. STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E. L. FOLK CO.

No. 017-010 Washington Square
. SUFFOLK. VA.

ROGERS tfr WILLIAMS
Attorneya-at-Law

Prompt Attention Given to All
Buaineas.

AHOf.EIE. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
Practical Till Roofer and Sheet

Metal Worker
Price* Right.

MURFREESBORO. K. C.

Walter R. Johnson
Aitorhrt-at-Law

Ahoskie. North Carolina
Practice* wherever service* desired
M flnr i. W. S*4wl* til10**

O. J. NEWBERN,
Agent

Ford Automobiles,
Ahoskie. N. C.

Touring Car 1360.(X
Runabout ... ... 345.(X

F. O. B. Detroit.

Roewell C- Brldger!
Attorney-at-J.**

WINTON. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Crunaellor-At-Law

WINTCW. N. c.
Practice in all court*. Loan* negotiat

ed. All matter* given orompt
and faithful attention.

Located in Bank of Winton-

1 mini
¦Mia tin

TO RESTRICT LOCAL LAVS

Firat, Third, and Fourth Amead-
menta For tha purpoae of Reliev-
iag Legislature ol tha Burden of
Enacting Local Lawa.Second Pro¬
vide# for

. Emergency Superior
Court Judges.Four Expraaaiont
ofOpinian.

Below will be found four pro-
Dosed amendment* to the Consti¬
tution of North Carolina, which
are to be voted on at the General
Election next Tuesday; and just
after these there appears several
opinions by some of the leading
men of our State. We urge all
of our readers, and especially the
voter*, to carefully read these
amendments and opinions, and
make uo your minds to support
these changes at the polls next
Tuesday.

Section 1. That the Constitu¬
tion of the State of North Caro
lioa be and the same is hereby
amended in manner and form as

follows;
1. By adding at tbe end.of Ar¬

ticle U a new section, to wit:
"Sec. 29. Tbe General Assem¬

bly shall not pas* any local, pri¬
vate or srecial act or reaolution:
"Relatingto the establishment

of court* inferior to tbe Superior
rUinrfc?

,

"Relating to tbe appointment
pf justices of tbe Deace;

"Relating to health, sanitation
and tbe abatemei t of nuisances;
"Changing the names of cities,

towns and townships;
"Authorizing the laying* out,

opening, altering, maintaining or

discontinuing of highways, streets
or alleys;

''Relating to ferries or bridges;
"Relating to non-navigable

streams;
"Relating to cemeteries;
"Relating to the pay of jurors;
"Erecting .new townships, or

changing township lines, or estab¬
lishing or changing the lines of
school dietriets; %

,'Remitting fines, penalties and
forfeitures, or refunding .moneys
legally paid into tbe treasury;
"Regulating labor, trade, min¬

ing or manufactnring;
"Extending the time for the

assessment or collection of taxes
or otherwise relieving any collect¬
or of taxes from tfife due perform
auce of his ojEcial duties or bis
securities from liability;
"Giving effect to infornal wills

and deeds;
"Nor shall the General Assem

bly enact ony such local, private
or special act by the partial re¬

peal of general law, bufthe Gen¬
eral Assembly may at any time re-

Deal local, private or special laws
' enacted bjr it.

"Any local, private or special
act or resolution passed in viola¬
tion of the provisions of this sec-

' tion shall be void.
"The 'General Assembly shall

- have the power to pass general
laws regulating matters set out in
this section."

2. By adding at the end of sec-

- tion eleven of Article IV the fol¬
lowing: "and the General As¬
sembly may by general laws pro
vide for the selection of special or

emergency judges to hold the Su¬
perior Courts of any county or

district when the judge assigned
thereto, by reason of sickness,
disability, or other cause, is un¬

able to attend and hold said court,
| and when no other judge is avail-
I able to hold the same. Such spec-
I ial or emergency judges shall bave
¦ the power and author ity of regu

lar judges of the Superior Courts,
in the court* which they are so

I appointed to hold; and the Gen¬
eral Assembly shall provide for
their reasonable compensation."

S. Bv atriking nut sactioa *n«
of Article Vllt and substitui^n^
therefore the following:

"8ection h No corporation

shall be create! nor shall its char- j
ter be extended, altered, or tend¬
ed by special act, exeept corpora*
lions (or charitable, educational,
penal, or reformatory purposes
that are to be and remain under
the patronage and control of the
State; but the' General Assembly
shall provide by general laws for
the chartering and organisation of
nil corporations, and for amend¬
ing extending, and forfeiture of
all charters, except those above
permitted by special act. All
such general laws and special acts
may be altered from time to time
or repealed; and the General As-
semblv may at any time by spec¬
ial act rei>eal the charter of any
corporation."

IV. By striking out section
four of Article VIII, and substi¬
tuting therefor the following:

"It shall be the duty of the
Legislature to provide by general
laws for the organisation of cities,
towns, and incorporated villages,
and to restrict their power of tax¬
ation, assessment, borrowing
money, contracting debts, and
loaning their credit, so as to pre¬
vent abuse in assessment and in
contracting debts by such munici¬
pal corporations."

1 beg to ml? that 1 am heartily
in favor of the four ameodmenta
which have been aubmitted to the
people and will be voted udoo at
the ensuing election. I ahall give
them my cordial support and rote
for them. This ia one of the re¬

forms that should have been ad¬
opted years ago. It will save
money and time and enable the
General Assembly to do its work
in a more satisfactory way and
give more time for deliberation.
I have not yet seen any reason

given why they should not be ad¬
opted,

Lee 8. Overman.
Salisbury, N. 0.

September 22, 1916.

Replying to youra of recent
da»e in which yon request & state¬
ment from me as respects the four
proposed constitutional amend¬
ments which are to be voted on

in November, I beg to say that I
am heartily in favor of these
amendments and trust that they
will meet with the approval of
our voters.

J, C. Pritchard.
Asheville. N. C.

October 4, 1916.

I heartily favor each of the four
constitutional amendments to be
voted on at the coming election.
If the people are well inform¬
ed, in my judgement, they abould

(Cont nued on page eight.)

MR. I. B. ID OP-
m nw ui

l wiali to endorse the articles
written by Messrs. H. C. Brett
and L. Edwards in hut week's
ffarrroaD" GmjirrT H bkai.d,
against the iaaue for a stock law
to be voted on November 7th,
a matter. I fear, will bring trouble
to many if made a law at this time.
We do not need to have it now.

When we look over the Count.v
and see so many of our good citi
zens that own a few acres of land
upon which they live, but not
enough for them to make a lull
crop on, we can see no necessity
for this law. Many have to rent
land to make out the crop; others
have just a few acres upon which ,
they live, none to cultivate and
none to pasture on. Then comes

the renters and tenants with no

land to live on o/ their own, none
to cultivate and none to pasture.
What are there people goinz to
do with stock, for most of them
dislike to make fences around
their fields. If so, what will they
do with their stock. ,

. Hear me! go to the polls; again
I /call upon all voters to go to '.he
polls on the 7th of November and
cast your votea against the issue
for Stock Law for this County.
Let us all get up a long netition
and send to oar Repiesentative.
and ask him to bear us. and vote
against, and do all he can against ,

the issue and tor cur good.
When we hear from those who

have lived arid are living in Vir-
ginia. South Carol inn, and other
states, where the* have the stock
law, they tell ue of much trouble
and dissatisfaction growing out of
such a law. I saw a man last Sat¬
urday who said that he had lived
in a state 17 years where the stock
law was enforced, end much di»:
satisfaction and trouble existed.
He spoke against such a law. If
such a law is against their interest,
why not ourst While we have
the power, let us all go to the polls
ou the 7th of November aud vote
againat the issue. And let us re¬

member who voted this before
tbe people to4>e voted on the 7lb
of November.

If the bill should be brought
up and passod by the Legislature
and sent back to be voted on by
the people, vote it down! Let us

live and work for our good, es¬

pecially for those who sown no

land. Vote against the issue, one

and all!
A. B. Adkins.

Do You Have Sour Stomacq?

If you are troubled with sour
stomach you should eat slowly
and masticate your food tho¬
roughly, then take one of Cham¬
berlain's Tablets immediataly
after supper. Obtainable Ev¬
erywhere. Adv.

*

IKIIITSfMLT -«¦ ||
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Dear Editor:
1 have seen some good discus¬

sions in your paper for and against
a Stock Law tor Hertford Coon
ty, and I shall ask the privilege
of taxing you with another article
favoring such a law.
Some people have considered it

as selfish for advocating each a law
but I can see no selfishness in it.
I do not call a nisn selfish because
he does not give me some of his
open land to farm on. so why
should I call him selfish for not giv¬
ing me some of his woods land to
raise stock onf It looks to me like
it would be selfish for a man to put
stock on his neighbors land and
not help him keep his fence up.
which he does when he lets his
stock use the free range. I have
reference to the tenant, and I am
one my self. There is not a land
swner in this County but what
would give his tenant some pas¬
ture advantages if the tenant
would help keep the fence up, and
sow winter crops for stock to graze
nn.

I saw an article in your
last paper saying a stock law
would be against us, but would
favor the west, as they would ship
us meat at their own prices. If
I am correctly informed the west¬
ern meat comes from a stock law
country to us, wljo are on free
range, which they have been do¬
ing fas* a lung time, this fact alooa
ought to make ua vote for a stock
law for Hertford County."
One writer in your paper said -

that if we had a stock law we

would have to sow clovers and 4
clover crops for our cattle to graze ;;
on. If the stock law within itself
was a bad thmg. and it would
make us sow clover, I would vote !!
for it, for the benefit we would \
get by improving our lands with ,,

clovei. The land owner would 11
be glad for the improvement of
his 'and thereby. This is'one of
the good things of a stock law: it !
would make us pay more attention £
to stock raising. Labor is scarce

now, and we shall have to begin ""

raising stock, for we can plant
crops and let the stock gather them ,

for us. thereby profit on tbe stock /
and improving the land at the /
name time. i
Some will s«y; "If they want /

to keep their btock up why can't f
they fence a place for them!" We j
don't mind fencing our stock up. j
but we do not think it is ritrfat to j
have to fence our neighbor's stock j
ud. too. And if we do stock ours f
up the free range stock will go to j
the edge of our pastures and give f
our hogs the cholera, and bring \
licks to them. But you say you \
have a remedy that will prevent /
cholera. If so, the State Depart- \
ment of Agriculture will pay you y
a handsome sum for it, as they 4
liavn't found anything to prevent j
it yet except vaccination, which is j
right expensive. t

If we raise cattle.to sell, we can¬

not ship them on account of the
quarantine line against ticks. The
writer asked Hon. John H. Small
about getting clear of ticks and he <
said a stock law was the only sue- <

cessful way to do it. -We might <

give them sulpher every day, but '

then we could not ship them out
'

of the quarantine territory. '
,

Another bad thing about a free '

range is, we can't have any im-
proved stock, for they can't stand
ticks, and we wili have ticks as

long as we have range. Ticks _

takeoff more from stock than they
get off free range any way. I bad
rather have my hogs in a pen 20
feet square than to have them run¬

ning up and down the road,
which was made for men to travel
on. But some peope use it for a hog
pen. or a place to feed hogs, which
bothers men from getting along.
I have been in several Stock Law

I Sections, but have never been in
| one where tbey wanted a free range
I back again.
I One 'writer said the stock law
I would

t
cause the woods to get so

(Continued on page eight.I

RUB OUT PAIN
with good .oil liniment. That'*
the auretft way to atop them.
[Hie heat rubbing liniment ia

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments of '

; Horaea, Mule*, Cattle, Etc.
Qoodfar your own Aches.

P^^ma&^rah-,cuii, Burnt, Lie.

'( 25c. 50c. $1. At .11 D«*Utv

O- \ ¦' '. J *. *

MAKE NOVEMBER-PAY OP MONTH \
Q

Owing to the high price of paper and {
all other materials used in producing this f
publication, we appeal to our subscribers to 4
pay up their subscriptions NOW. With t
cotton, tobacco, and other products "tan¬
going with the stars," there is no reason ^
why our subscribers cannot pay one dollar j
for a year's subscription. {

Many papers have been forced out of I
business, some have raised their rate to one

dollar and a half per year, and others have {
already announced an increase in rates with (
the advent of the year 1917; but, we shall (
continue to send you The Hertford Coun- i
ty Herald at the same rate.one dollar '

per year. However, we must have your '

support; in fact, we can't publish a paper
without a list of paid-in-advance subscribers.

Now, then. We call upon every one of
our subscribers, whose subsections have
expired, to renew at once. Make Novem¬
ber Pay-l/p Month!

HIGHER AND STILL HIGHER
The cost of living is becoming serious. Prices

for the necessaries of life continue" to soar, and ex- s

penses generally run higher and still higher. The
hour for entrenchment is at hand. Waste must be
ci}t out and saving introduced as its substitute.

*"
* HaNo belter means of Saving can be

found than a Saving's Account in a good
banking house.

CITIZENS BANK
of Murfreesboro, N. C.

invites your account, large or small. A small ac¬
count becomes the foundation for greater things, as

"large oaks from small acorns grow."
*

Open ?n Account With Us. DO IT NOW!

Citizens Bank
Murfreesboro, N. C.

Open a Savings Account Today \:
«

Add to it frequently and your power in dollars increases,
you will be aroused to a consciousness that you bare the
ability and strength to accomplish much. Think it oyer.

4* INTEREST ON SAVINGS

Bank of Ahoskie
AHOSKIE, N. C.

j^U. lann, Prti. I'.Vugkti, Vire-Prtt.' P. I. JwkhH^lt^Pral^j^
- liter Wttuii Cnkitr. W. 1. Iriilikti, Wt. Cukier.

I THE PEOPLES BANK || MURFREESBORO, N. C. |>ft CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $25,000.00

ft Is better prepared than ever to take care of w
K its customers during the coming nionths when the X
ft farmer needs financial assistance. It pays to patro- W
L nize a bank so prepared. X

Correspondence invited. JK

*

! Fall and Winter Goods. |
\ A grand assortment of Fall and Winter Goods now Z
> adorns our shelvs. Everything told at same old prices. < ?

? O

| Buy your Garments here. < »

; J. P. BOYETTE, Ahoskie, N. C. \\
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In a few da.vs nerhapsthis week, this old store will nail
to thousands throughout many states its Annual Catalog. If
you have not filed your request for this magnificently illu-
strated book send us a post card today that your copy nay

I not be delayed. It contains a wide selection of Dianonds,
Watches, Cut Glass. Silver, Jewelry. Clocks, China, Victrolas
and Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs as well as reveals to
all the advantages afforded by this old Store whose reputa¬
tion and reliability has never been questioned in its career of
service of over sixty-nine years. We know there'aa place in

C youi home for this Catalog, write for yours now.

| Paul-Gale*Greenwood Co.* Inc.
} I.ARGEST .TKWELERS SOUTH"
I We Sell Victrolas and Edison Diamond Disc. Norfolk, Va.
a rre»#r»»vs»rerre«reas>rss*arereaaaaaareaa>anwiwi


